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Abstract 
In order to realize a non cut trimming without damage to the resistor surface of thick film resistors for electronic devices, a 
microwave trimming method (MTM) has been developed. This trimming method having resistanceadjustments are due to peak 
power of microwave radiation and the number of pulse group. TCR and current noise of trimmed resistors are considerably 
improved by this trimming technique in the case of higher resistivity materials and worsen in the case of lower resistivity 
materials and there is no loss in power handling capacity of trimmed resistors. 
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1. Introduction 
The resistance adjustment of cured or fired resistors forms an integral part of thick film technology. This 
resistance adjustment can be done either by removing the portion of resistor material by a narrow jet of abrasive 
particles (Air abrasive trimming) or by the evaporation of the part of the material from the substrate by a high power 
laser beam (Laser trimming). These two methods are used to trim the polymer resistor upwards. Downward 
trimming is not generally attempted because it calls for the addition of the material to the film. There seems to be 
another method of changing the resistance by changing or transforming the film material to have a higher 
conductivity with microwave radiation. R.P.Himmel (1971) had been applied high voltage trimming so far to frit 
glass based thick film resistors and achieved downward trimming in higher resistivity materials and upward 
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trimming in lower resistivity materials. Currently, polymer based pastes are used to fabricate resistors for 
economical reasons. K.S.R.C.Murthy et.al (1984, 1987) and Y.Srinivasa Rao (2007) have trimmed these polymer 
resistors by abrasive or laser trimming. The possibility of trimming these resistors by using microwave radiation has 
been investigated in this work. The following section describes the results obtained from these investigations. 
2. Microwave Trimming Method (MTM) 
2.1. Resistor Processing 
Polymer paste containing PVC and graphite has been prepared by first dissolving PVC and then blending graphite in 
to it. The graphite powder (average grain size: 45 to 70 microns) is prepared from a graphite block, supplied by 
Graphite India Limited, Bangalore, with electrical conductivity of 0.33*10e5mho/cm. The PVC powder is supplied 
by Calico Chemicals Limited, Bangalore and has a density of 1.33 mg/m3.This paste has been used for printing 
resistors on PVC substrates with a screen printer. These printed resistors are processed using the usual thick film 
processing of polymer based films. The heat treatment involves drying at room temperature for 15 minutes, followed 
by curing at 1000C for four hours. The thickness of the cured samples is found to be in the range of 40 to 150 
microns. 
2.2Trimming Procedure 
In this method, the entire surface of the processed resistors is exposed to microwave radiation. For this purpose, a 
commercial microwave oven is used. The trimming process involves exposing the entire resistor surface for short 
periods, e.g. 1, 2 and 3 seconds with intermediate cooling periods of 20 to 30 seconds. It has been found that the 
value of resistance decreases in the case of high resistivity polymer resistors and the value of resistance increases in 
the case of lower resistivity polymer resistors in each cycle of exposure to microwave radiation. It is also found that 
the value of resistor decreases in the case of high resistivity materials and the value of resistors increases in the case 
of low resistivity materials with increase in power applied to microwave oven, with exposure time and with number 
of exposures as shown in Figures.1-2. 
 
 
   (b) 
 (a) 
Fig.1. Variation of Normalised Resistance with number of pulses of microwave radiation in lower resistivity materials  a).with different pulse 
powers of microwave radiation  b) with different pulse durations of microwave radiation 
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                                           (a)                                                                                     (b)   
Fig.2. Variation of Normalised Resistance with number of pulses of microwave radiation in higher resistivity materials  a) with different pulse 
powers of microwave radiation  b) with different pulse durations of microwave radiation 
From these Figures, it can be seen that the resistance changes very rapidly in the initial stages and tends to 
saturate in the later portions of the curves. This behavior is observed in resistors prepared with different 
compositions. It appears that the factors responsible for the change in resistance are closely connected with the 
change in temperature. 
2.3. Current Noise Index Measurements 
 
The Quan Tech Model 315 Resistor Noise Meter available in LEO’s laboratory of ISRO, Bangalore is used to 
measure the current noise index of polymer thick film resistors in decibels (dB). The current noise index is defined 
as the ratio of RMS noise voltage in microvolts to the applied DC voltage in volts, expressed as decibels, when the 
bandwidth of measurement is 1 KHz and its frequency is geometrically centered at 1 KHz. In the Quan-Tech Noise 
Meter, the noise index can be measured with these parameters under varied conditions of current. The noise index of 
each resistor is measured by varying the voltage across the resistors (current through the resistor). The resistors on 
which measurements are carried out are prepared with 10%, 20%, 30% and 40% of PVC. Typical current noise 
index measurements are given in Table.1.  
Table.1:Typical current noise index measurements with microwave trimming method 
Grain Size = 45 Microns 
Composition by weight: graphite : 90% : PVC :10% 
Resistor Dimensions: Length: 8mm: Width 4mm 
 
Percentage change in resistance Due to 
Microwave Trimming 
Current Noise Index (dB) 
0 
5 
10 
20 
30 
24.8 
25.2 
25.3 
26.6 
33.7 
 
The current noise index of untrimmed and trimmed resistors is measured using Quan-Tech Noise Meter. These 
measurements are carried out for various material parameters such as composition, grain size and various pulse 
parameters such as powers and pulse duration and pulse repetition frequency of microwave radiation. A typical 
graph is shown in Figure.3 
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Fig.3. CNI versus percentage reduction in resistance of Polymer Thick Film Resistors (Graphite 60%: PVC 40%). 
2.4. TCR Measurements 
Temperature coefficient of resistances of polymer thick film resistors are measured as follows. The resistors are kept 
in temperature controlled ovens and the resistances of these resistors are measure by using Fluke Multimeter Model 
8842A at room  temperature and 500C. These measurements are carried out on different PVC-graphite compositions.  
Table.2: Variation of TCR with Percentage Change in Resistance of Polymer Thick Film Resistors due to Microwave Trimming. 
Grain Size = 45 Microns 
Composition by weight: Graphite: 80%:PVC: 20% 
Resistor Dimensions: Length: 8mm: Width 4mm 
 
Percentage change in resistance Due to 
Microwave Trimming 
Temperature Coefficient of  Resistance 
ppM/0C (*10e3) 
0 
10 
20 
                       30  
31.37 
22.64 
20.39 
                    15.38 
Table.2 gives the temperature coefficient of resistance for untrimmed resistors and 10%, 20%, 30% reduction in 
resistance of trimmed resistors for graphite (80%:20%) thick film resistors. 
3. Electrical Properties of  Trimmed Resistors 
3.1. Current Noise Index 
Current noise index of polymer thick film resistors decreases in case of higher resistivity materials and increases in 
case of lower resistivity materials with the application of microwave radiation to them. The decrease or increase in 
current noise index is found to depend on various material parameters such as composition, grain size and various 
microwave radiation parameters like microwave radiation power, pulse duration and the pulse repetition frequency. 
 
(A) Dependence of Current Noise Index on DC Current 
 
It is found that for a given resistor under different current levels, the current noise index is approximately 
constant as shown in Table.3.  
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Table.3: Current Noise Index measurements of a given resistor (Ohms) for different current levels. 
Current (mA)                          Current Noise Index (dB) 
10 
15 
20 
23 
                       27 
37.2 
37.2 
37.2 
37.2 
                     37.2 
 
However that the resistors after trimming (Downwards) have lower resistance values and also lower indices and 
the resistors after trimming (upwards) have higher resistance values and also higher indices as shown in Table.4. 
 
                                     Table.4: Current Noise Index of untrimmed and Trimmed resistors with Graphite: 60%:PVC: 40%. 
Percentage Reduction In resistance with 
Trimming                             
Resistance (KΩ )                       Current Noise Index (dB) 
0 
10 
20 
                       30 
21.9 
20.4 
18.3 
                     16.1 
36.1 
34.7 
32.4 
                      29.5 
 
 Even the trimmed resistors exhibits constant current noise index with current as shown in Table.5. 
 
Table.5: Current Noise Index measurements of a given trimmed resistor (16.1 K Ω) for different current levels. 
Current (mA)                          Current Noise Index (dB) 
10 
14 
18 
20 
                       25 
29.5 
29.5 
29.5 
29.5 
29.5 
 
Thus the effect of downward trimming or upward trimming may be seen to be reduction or rise in noise index 
and is practically independent of dc current flowing through it. 
 
(B) Effect of Material Parameters 
 
The change in current noise index of polymer thick film resistors with the application of microwave radiation is 
measured for different compositions of graphite (60 to 90%) and PVC (10 to 40%). The current noise index versus 
percentage resistance change due to microwave radiation trimming is plotted in Figure.4, for resistors with different 
compositions.  
 
 
 
(a)                                                                                                                     (b) 
Fig.4. CNI versus percentage reduction in resistance of Polymer Thick Film Resistors:(a)Graphite80%: PVC 20% (b) Graphite 70%: PVC 30%. 
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From Figure.4, it can be seen that resistors with higher resistivity are having higher changes in current noise 
index and also decreased in nature. The changes in current noise index of polymer thick film resistors of different 
conductor grains (45 to 75 microns) with the application of microwave radiation is also measured and are plotted in 
Figures.5.   
  
 
(a)                                                                                (b) 
Fig.5. CNI versus percentage reduction in resistance of polymer thick film resistors with Microwave Trimming.with (a) grain size = 45 
          (b)grain size =75 microns  
 
 
It can be seen from the Fig.5, that resistors prepared with paste containing longer size of conductor grains have 
higher changes in current noise index with microwave trimming compared to resistors prepared with pastes 
containing of smaller size of conducting grains. 
 
(C) Effects of Pulse Parameters 
 
The change in normalized current noise index with different powers of microwave radiation and 1 second pulse 
duration has been measured with different number of pulses ( as a function of number of pulses) are given in Fig.6. 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                                                                                      (b) 
Fig.6. Variation of Normalised CNI with number of pulses for Microwave Radiationwith (a) with a power of 180W (b) with a Power of 200W. 
 
 It can be seen from the Fig.6, that normalized current noise index decreases with an increase in the power of the 
microwave radiation pulses in the case of higher resistivity materials and the normalized current noise index 
increases with an increase in the power of the microwave radiation pulses in the case of lower resistivity materials, 
when the power of microwave radiation is greater than the threshold value. 
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The changes in normalized current noise index measured with varying pulse duration at a power of microwave 
radiation greater than the threshold value and with the number of pulses are given in Figure.7. 
 
 
 
                                               (a)                                                                                                                    (b) 
Fig.7.Variation of Normalised CNI with number of pulses of Microwave Radiation for pulse duration of (a)1Second and (b) 3 seconds. 
 
 It can be seen from the Fig.7, that normalized current noise index decreases with pulse duration with an increase 
in the power of the microwave radiation pulses in the case of higher resistivity materials and the normalized current 
noise index increases with pulse duration with an increase in the power of the microwave radiation pulses in the case 
of lower resistivity materials, when the power of microwave radiation is greater than the threshold value. 
 
From all these observations, it may be concluded that the current noise index of polymer thick film resistors 
decreases in the case of higher resistivity materials and increases in the case of lower resistivity materials with the 
application of microwave radiation, when the power of microwave radiation is above a certain threshold value. 
Based on these observations, one may conclude that the changes in current noise index depends on the power of 
microwave radiation pulse, the total duration for which microwave radiation pulse is applied either through the 
variation of pulse duration or number of pulses. 
3.2. Temperature Coefficient of Resistance 
In order to obtain the temperature coefficient of resistance of the samples, the resistance has been measured at two 
temperatures namely 250C and 500C and the average temperature coefficient of resistance has been calculated using 
the formula. 
                                            TCR = (R50 – R25) / (R25 * (T50-T25) 
The calculations have been carried out on samples prepared with different compositions of PVC and graphite with a 
grain size of 45 microns. The range of compositions covered is graphite: 60%: PVC 40% to graphite 90%: PVC 
10%. TCR has been measured for both on untrimmed and trimmed resistors with different compositions. The 
measured temperature coefficient of resistances for different resistors is given in Table.6. 
 
Table.6: TCRs of different compositions of untrimmed and trimmed resistors. 
Composition by Weight                                     TCR in PPM/0C  (*10e-3) 
Graphite: PVC                         Percentage Reduction in Resistance with Trimming 
                                                      0%                  10%                 20%                  30% 
60% : 40%  0.137  0.040   0.040  0.038 
70% :30%   0.237  0.123  0.121  0.119 
80%: 20%   1.801  2.304  4.523  6.234 
90%:10%   3.93  5.013  7.876  10.43 
 
From the Table.6, it may be seems that temperature coefficient of resistance is found to be positive for all 
polymer thick film resistors before and after microwave trimming when the composition is varied from graphite 
60%: PVC 40% to graphite 90%: PVC 10%. It is found that temperature coefficient of resistance depends on the 
original composition and as well as the extent of trimming. When the composition is graphite 60%: PVC 40% and 
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graphite 70%: PVC 30%, it is found that the temperature coefficient of resistance decreases and when the 
composition is graphite 80% : PVC 20% and graphite 90% : PVC 10%, the temperature coefficient of resistance 
increases with microwave trimming.. 
 
 
Microwave trimming closes the open chains around the cavities in the case of higher resistivity materials and 
breaks the closed chains around the cavities in the case of lower resistivity materials that are present in the polymer 
thick film resistors, the effective change in resistance has been explained through the change in effective cavity 
diameter. When the temperature is varied to a higher value, two types of phenomena’s seems to be occurring in the 
material i.e. the insulator (polymer) in the cavity expands and this is equivalent to increase in cavity diameter. From 
the earlier discussion, increase in cavity diameter increases the resistance. The increase in resistance at higher 
diameter is more than with the lower diameter. After trimming, since the diameter is small or large, one than that of 
the resistance without trimming. This is the case, when the percentage of composition is lower (number of chains 
involved in trimming process is limited). As the percentage of graphite increases and also the diameter of the 
cavities decreases. This results in decrease in resistance with increase in composition. When temperature is 
increased the diameter increases and some of the closed chains open. Both these effects result in positive 
temperature coefficient of resistance. At higher graphite content, even though the change in diameter does not 
contribute much to the value of temperature coefficient of resistance, the breakage of chains decides the value of 
temperature coefficient of resistance. However at lower graphite percentages (60 to 70%) the change in diameter as 
well as the breaking of chains contribute to temperature coefficient of resistance. 
 
3.3. TCR of Trimmed Resistor 
The microwave trimming closes some of the open chains around the cavities and also reduces the diameter of the 
cavity. The effect due to opening of chains with increase in temperature should increase with increase in number of 
closed chains or increase in trimming. This may be seen to be true from Table.6 except for graphite content less than 
70% for the first trim of 10%. This can be understood as follows: for the case of lower graphite content the diameter 
is sufficiently large and it gets reduced by a large amount after trimming. Thecontribution due to increase in 
diameter to TCR in the case of untrimmed resistors. Further, this component of TCR seems to be dominant factor 
compared to increase in TCR due to breakage of conducting chains. Hence after the first trim the TCR decreases. 
After the 10% trim the situation is similar to the higher graphite case and TCR increase percentage of trimming. 
4. Discussion 
It is well known that polymer films contains a large number of cavities and start shrinking when the polymer is 
subjected to a temperature which is above  the glass transition temperature. The rates of cavity shrinkages are 
reported to depend on the viscosity and the surface tension of the polymer film at that temperature. As the cavity 
size decreases with time, the effective cross-section for the current flow increases and the resistance decreases. This 
is the basic mechanism when the polymer thick film resistors are exposed to Infrared radiation, which results only 
downward trimming of polymer thick film resistors which was described by T.Badri Narayana et.al (1992) in their 
work. 
When high voltages are applied to polymer thick film resistors, a different type of conduction mechanism is 
responsible for downward trimming of polymer thick film resistors. When high voltages are applied, the 
dielectrophortic forces arises between the two conducting graphite particles due to applied electric field, which is 
responsible for decrease in resistance of polymer thick film resistors with high voltages which was described by 
Y.Srinivasa Rao (1997) in their work. 
When polymer based thick film resistors are subjected to microwave radiation, some of the open conducting 
chains close resulting in decrease in resistance of high resistivity materials and some of the closed conducting chains 
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breaks resulting an increase in resistance of lower resistivity materials. The decrease or increase in resistance of the 
material is responsible for the decrease or increase in current noise index of polymer thick film resistors. When the 
percentage of graphite content in PVC- graphite composition decreases, the reduction in resistance of polymer thick 
film resistors increase with microwave radiation trimming. Similarly the decrease in particle size of graphite results 
in decrease in resistance change with microwave trimming. When the applied power of the microwave radiation or 
pulse duration increases, the decrease or increase in resistance with microwave radiation trimming also increases, 
which results more decrease or increase in current noise of polymer thick film resistors. 
 
5. Conclusions 
A new trimming technology using microwave trimming method (MTM) has been developed for polymer thick 
film resistors. The following conclusions have been made: 
1. This trimming produces structural changes throughout the body of the resistors unlike in other trimming 
techniques. 
2. The effect of microwave trimming on important electrical characteristics of polymer thick film resistors 
namely current noise and temperature coefficient of resistance has been investigated. It s found that the current noise 
decrease in the case of high resistivity materials and the current noise increases in the case of lower resistivity 
materials after trimming and this feature has been attributed to decrease or increase in resistance after trimming. It is 
also observed that the decrease or increase in current noise with microwave trimming depends on various material 
parameters like composition, grain size of the graphite and various pulse parameters such as power, pulse duration 
and pulse repetition frequency. 
3. It has been found that temperature coefficient of resistance is positive and decrease in resistors prepared 
with pastes containing lower graphite contents. This has been attributed to the formation of more conducting chains 
after trimming. However the resistors prepared with paste containing higher graphite content shows an increase in 
temperature coefficient of resistance after trimming and this perhaps is due to breakage of some of the closed chains 
with an increase in temperature. 
 
 
As a result, this trimming method modified the conductive structure and has brought about an increase or 
decrease in the number of conductive paths in the polymer thick film resistors 
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